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List of Parties Foretells Busy
Weekend for Socially Inclined

Alpha Delta Pi and Sigma
Two House

Ag lias Two

Two an equal number bouse
n mixer mid a spring party on the of cnin-pu- s

foretell a busy week end for Friday
night will find the Alpha Delta Pi's at their spring
party at the and the Ag a
mixer at the Student The ho-

tel will be the scene night of the Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon spring party, while the same Alpha Chi Omega
and Phi Omega Pi will at their houses, and
a spring party at the Student will be

by the Ag board.

lico spring forties
On Social

Friday evening Alpha Delta Pi
will entertain about 300 couples at
a spring: party at the Cornhusker
hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen M.
Corey, Mrs. Ida Bumstead, and
Melvin Van den BaYk will be the

The members of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon have invited 300 couples to
attend their annual spring party
which will be given at the Corn-
husker hotel Saturday evening.
Those the partv are
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Stoke,
Dr. and Mrs. Paul G. Ludwick, and
Mrs. H. A.

Listed
By Two

For the dance which they are
giving at their chapter house Sat-
urday, the members of Alpha Chi
Omega will use the idea of a fire-

man's ball. The for the
affair are Mrs. J. W. Bishop and
Miss Iola Garrison.

The freshmen of Phi Omega Pi
are the

at a garden party at the chap-
ter house Saturday evening. Dean
and Mrs. W. W. Burr, Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Mead, and Miss Louise
Munshaw will be the

Plans
Professor Clara Conklin will pre-

side at the dinner which will be
given at Ellen Smith hall Satur-
day evening as the closing event
of the convention of the Nebraska
Modern Language association.
About thirty-fiv- e are expected to
attend. Mr. E. L. Novotiny,

of schools in Beat-
rice, will be the speaker of the
evening. A one act play will be
presented by the students of the
German of the Omaha

and a group

OL

o
O
O HOT-CHA- !!

o
o It's nof-ch- n every Fri-

dayo nilc at Pla-Jlo- r.o
Howie ando
his is

A good crowd of

students may

always be found at Pla-M-

. . . slick floor . . .

. . .

good crowd . . good,

time . . . come on out

tonite.

o
25c o
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Alpha Epsilon Entertain at
Spring Parties; Dances Planned;

College Functions.

downtown parties, of dances,
College Agriculture

university students.
entertaining

Cornhusker, engineers sponsoring
Activities building. Cornhusker

Saturday
evening

entertain chapter
Activities building spon-

sored executive

Calendar.

chaperones.

chaperoning

Woodbury.

House Dances
Sororities.

chaperones

entertaining uppcrclass-me- n

chaperones.

Modern Language Group
Dinner Saturday.

su-

perintendent

department
municipal university,

Christenseii

orchestra play-

ing.

university

beautiful ballroom

Admission

Dancing

of folk songa will be given by the
Allen Mandolin club.

Mixer and Spring Party
On Ag College Campus.

About one hundred and fifty
couples are expected to attend the
spring party which is being spon-
sored by the Ag Executive Board
at the Student Activities building
Saturday evening.

On Friday night a mixer spon-
sored by the Ag engineers will be
held at the Student Activities
buildirfg. The chaperones are Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Trenory, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Brackett, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Lewis.

Palladians Entertain
Delian-Unio- n Friday.

The members of the Palladian
literary society will be the guests
of the Delian Union at its annual
"Pal nite" to be held Friday eve-
ning at 8:30 at the Temple. After
a program of vocal and piano
numbers a short play "The Pot
Boilers" will be presented. Milo
Price is in charge of the entertain-
ment.

Chi O Mother's Club
Meets at Chapter House.
'A covered dish luncheon was

given by the members of the Chi
Omega Mother's club who met at
the chapter house Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Foster Brown, Mrs.
Lester Schlegel, and Mrs. Van
Waning were the hostesses. A
business meeting was held follow-
ing the luncheon.

Dean W. C. Harper was dinner
guest of Tau Kappa Epsilon
Thursday evening, speaking to
the men later in the evening,
The dean extended his visit to wit-
ness the Delta Theta Phi Tau
Kappa Epsilon intramural debate

Miss Marjorie Petersen left
W e d n e sday morning for Des
Moines, la., where she will attend
a conference meeting of the Girl
Scout directors. This summer Miss
Petersen wilfhave charge of the
Girl Scout camp at her home in
Fremont, Neb.

Bay Tatro, Council Bluffs, la.,
who was a student in the uni
versity last year, is visiting at the
Delta Gamma house this week.

Miss Ecrenice Hoffman,- Miss
Jane Axtell are attending the con
ference of the Western Association
of University Women as represen
tatives of the local A. W. S. board
The convention is being held at
Corvallas, Ore.

The Misses Helen Cassidy, Ger-

trude Clarke, and Jane Robertson
have been chosen as delegates to
the Y. W. C. A. biennial conven
tion which will be held in Minne
apolis, Minn., May 5 to 11. Miss
Margaret Fedde, chairman of the
advisory board and Miss Berniece
Miller, campus Y. W. C. A. will
also attend the convention.

"I never had a heroine in any
of my stories, but I feel sure that
if I should ever use one, 1 would
find a college girl interesting ma-

terial" said Zona Gale, author,
playwright, and member of the
University of Wisconsin board of
regents, in an interview published
in the Ohio flate Lantern.

Students at the University of
Detroit want more coeds in classes
nr nnnp nt nil Thi tnt.nl enrnll- -

ment of the school is 3,000, of
wnom u are women.

A Friendly Tip!
Don't M ISS

The 100 Program
Now at the STUART

COMING PICTURES

YOU WILL WANT

TO SEE

"THE MIRACLE MAN"
"CROWD ROARS"

"SO BIG"
TARZAN, THE APE MAN

ARSENE LUPIN - SKY DEVILS

And Coming to Stuart Stage
Famous Song Composer

Lew Pollack and Co.

'SLEEPISG BEAUTY
TO PLAY SATURDAY

Junior League to Present
Final Children's Play

Of the Season.

The final children's play of tho
season, "Sleeping Beauty," will be
nresented under the ausDices of
the Junior League in the Temple
incater aaiuruay ancrnoon. ine
play, which was written by two
members of the Seattle Junior
League, Is directed by Miss H.
Alice Howell and Miss Pauline
Gcllatly of the dramatic depart-
ment.

Tho following have parts in the
cast: King Helmas, Wayne Allen;
Queen Melior, Mirian Kissinger;
Princess Briar Rose, Mae Posey;
Sir Brumble Puff, Francis Brandt;
Janicot, as a child, Norman Walt,
jr.

Janicot, Joe di Natale; Yvette,
Evelyn Gritzka; Melnsene, Blanche
Carr; nurse, Mrs. Celia Brown;
King Phllibert, John Chapman;
Queen Heloise, Lucile Cypreansen;
Prince Perlon, Lee Young; Prin-
cess Rosalie, Jessie Keeshan; Prin-
cess Isold, Marguerite Hollcnbeck;
P r I n cess Blanchef leure, Mary
Crary.

Puck, Frances Rhymer; Titaina,
Clara Christensen; Horrockin,
Anne Kavich; Strisskau, Marjorie
Dean: good fairies, Betty Brown,
Georgia Walker, Patsy Oxley.
Betty Lou Wertz, Anne is.inoer,
Jean Hoppe, Virginia Lee, Sylvia
Wolf, Alice Louise, Gladys Mason
and Betty Trailer; dragon flies,
Carl Rohman, Stuart Goldberg,
Dorothy Card, Helen Hewitt, Shir
ley Grossman Marylouise Neal,
Ghita Hill, Lois Opper, Margaret
Fowler, Mary Jean wegncr; mains
in waiting, Martha Whelan, Elaine
Hnirnmh. Dorethca Fulton, Helen
Severa and Carolyn Davis.

HOME EC GROUP
NAMES OFFICERS

Lorrtta Borzyck Elected
President; Delegate

Gives Report.
Thp iinmi Economics associa

tion met Tuesday, April 19, for
election of officers.

Th rvrpsiripnt for the next sem
ester la Lnretta Borzvck. Farwell.
Tereza Libershal, Platsmouth, Neb.,
has been elected
The secretary of the association is
Vnlpntine Klotz. Lincoln, and
Arelene Bors. Milligan is treasurer.

Hazel Benson, past presiaeni oi
the organization gave a report of
th American Home Economics
association which she attended as
a delegate from the University of
Nebraska. The convention was
held in Detroit, last June.

Plans are underway for the
election of the Goddess of Agricul-
ture who will be presented May 7,
in connection with the pageant
"Proeress of the Prairies." The
Goddess is chosen from the senior
girls in the College of Agriculture.

Dr. Pool Uses Slides
To Illustrate Talks

rr R. J. Pool, chairman of the
department of botany, addressed
the Cent.urv uuna or me rirssi.
Presbyterian church and the Thurs
day Evening club of the First-Pl- y

mnnth Conrecational church in I

joint meeting at the former church
on Thursday evening a week ago.
Wis tnnir was "Some Trees I Have
Met" illustrated with colored
slides. Dr. Pool also spoke before
the Parent Teacher association at
Wabash on Friday evening on the
topic, "Wild L.lie OI uur Iauoimi
Parks," also illustrated with, col
ored elides.

PROP VOLD FILES IN
TERESTING BRIEF FOR
PLAINTIFF IN CASE OF
SORENSEN VS. WOOD
AND RADIO STATION
KFAB.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Sonntop Norris' renomination on
the republican ticket was being
contested by State Treasurer Steb-bln- s.

Attorney General Sorensen
uaa n. candidate in the same pri
mary for renomination. Radio sta
tion KFAB broadcast during vne
course of the campaign a speech
hv TJnrris. and the friends of Steb
bins arranged for a broadcast in
hia behalf the night betore me
plAction.

rn nt thp sneakers who SDoke
for Stebbins was Richard F. Wood,
an Omaha attorney, who during
the course of his speech attacked
Mr. Sorensen very vigorously,
mRklnp- - what have been admitted
to be defamatory statements about
Mr. Sorensen. The speecti was
made the night before election.

Some of Mr. Sorensen s friends,
being aware beforehand that at
torney Wood was going to make a
"hot ' speech, had the speecn re
corded verbatin by a stenographer.
The newspapers refused to print
copies of the speech. The radio
station broadcasted a retraction on
election day, but disclaimed res
ponsibility for the speech. Soren
sen then instituted a suit lor ae
famation against the speaker, Mr.

Held Over!
For the Remainder of

the Week

COME EARLY! !

Avoid the Crowds
Rushing; to See

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS, Jr.

and

JOAN
BLONDELL

In

Union Depot

AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS HONORED

" - --

-- 1'holo by Towniend. Pnoto

ARTHUR PETERSON. FRED

Many students of the agricul
memberships Into honorary frater
given awards at the convocation
Mr. Peterson, Oakland, received t
year to the scholastlcally outstan
college. Mr. Meredith and Mr. H
University of Nebraska 4-- club
for high scholastic rating. Mered
of Curtis. Mr. Peterson was f1v
Lutz of Papilllon the freshman m
club members.

Wood and against Radio Station
KFAB.

Admit Statements.
Mr. Wood's attorneys admitted

that the statements he made were
false and deflamatory. but took the
stand that no substantial damage
had been incurred by trie plaintiff
since at the primary election he
received more votes than he had
ever polled before. The jury
awarded Mr. Sorensen one dollar
in damages against Mr. Wood.

The defense for the radio sta-
tion based Its case on two points:
first, that they were in no case
liable to any greater extent than
on the basis of negligence and that

oy tUucit. Courtiiy ot Tin Journm.
MEREDITH. REUBEN HECHT.

tural college were honored with
nities and sororities and were

hour on the campus Thursday,
he Alpha Zeta medal given each
ding freshman in the agricultural
echt received the senior and junior
awards In their respective classes

ith is from St. Edward and Hecht
en the sophomore award and Helen
edal. These four were former 4-- H

their negligence could not be
shown because of the impossibility
of shutting Mr. Wood off the air
before he had made his defamatory
remarks since they had no knowl-
edge of what Mr. Wood was plann-
ing to say; and second, that under
the federal radio act of 1927 they

8ENI0RS AND ORADU.
ATE STUDENTS PRE-PARIN-
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THE MEN'S SHOP
announces the MEW

Lorn
FflDEB MEN

LOOMED FAMOUS

are proud to announce a new broadclothWE worthy of your immediate attention. For

those who find it wise to buy economically these

times, here is a shirt of known value.

We chose Tepperell to make the broadcloth be-

cause Peppercll has meant excellence in cotton weav-

ing for a generation. You can expect, and you will

get, the same high quality of cloth in Lord Pepperell

Shirts that you have in other Pepperell products.

As for the tailoring, we chose one of

foremost shirt manufacturers, the Preferred Shirt

Company. You will agree that our choice was good,

Mil

had no power to Interfere with the
speech anyway.

This federal radio act provides
that any station permitting a le
gaily qualified candidate to use Us
broadcasting facilities shall ar-o- rd

equal opportunities to all oth- -'

candidates for the same office,
he act also prohibits the radio
.ation from censoring the
al broadcast

The plaintiff's attorneys con-
tended that the radio act did not
apply to this case since Wood was
not opposing Norris and therefore
the radio station was not obliged
to allow him to speak over Its fa-
cilities, and that to construe the
statute any other way would be to
make its provisions unconstitu
tional. Apart from the statute, the
plaintiff argued that the radio sta-
tion is Just as liable for the defam-
atory material as any other pub-
lishing agency is liable for pub-llcati- on

of such material.
It was the defense of the radio

station which Interested Prof. Void
and eventually led him to enter the
case. Contrary to the opinion of
the defense attorney Max Begthol
that the case was merely one for
damages, Prof. Void believes it to
be a question involving a very
broad legal principle, the decision
of which Is likely to become the
first established precedent on the

0

question of whether or not a radio
station is liable for defamatory
statements published by means of
Its facilities.

Prof. Void feels that if the court
adopts the attitude of the defense
attorney that a radio station is
only liable on the basis of neglig-
ence for what it broadcasts that it
will constitute a dangerous pre-
cedent for the future development
of the law. It would, he feels, place
a broadcasting company in very
privileged position In con:i'irison
with other publishlnsr AioneicH
such as newsnaDers who ar ni.
ways held liable for defamatory
material whether thev wero nr-o.

Hgent or not in publishing It.
Inasmuch as this la the ri rat" Pn ua

of the kind. Prof. Void thinks it
should be settled with the Idea in
view that it Is more than Just nn
ordinary damage suit. It will, he
says, be the basis In all llklihuod
for decisions in similar cases a'.l
over tho United States.

ONLY 26 MILES TO

KIND'S CAFE
CRETE

Sandicichet 69 tarietirt
fRED H. E. KIND

SPRING PARTY
Friday Night

Silver Ballroom

HOTEL LINDELL

Nebraska National Guard
Admission 75c per couple

RAINBOW MELODOR2

PEPiPEnaEiLL smniinnrs

BEAUTIFUL FULLY-SHRUN- K BROADCLOTH

. . . BY PEPPERELL . . .

America's

when yon see these smartly-tailore- d Lord Pepperell

Shirts, each one neatly wrapped in Cellophane.

Here is real 1932 value. Packed into each Lord

Pepperell Shirt is care for detail down to the last

button. There is real news in this announcement,

and there is good news in the price $1.45

WHITE BLUE TAN

GREEN and SILVER

ALL COLLAR SIZES and SLEEVE LENGTHS

FIRST FLOOR

IBR SPAlNE
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